Abstract
Forces of the minor gluteal muscles play an important role in the development of pseudarthrosis in greator trochanter fractures. These forces onto osteosynthetic material have not been taken into account sufficiently in studies so far of greater trochanter fracture osteosynthesis. We performed a study on 22 human femora applying the forces of the minor glutei in hip extension and 45° hip flexion and evaluated the behavior of three different methods for osteosynthesis of greater trochanter fractures, discussed in literature: I: cerclage wires, II: Blount clamps and screws, and III: plates. Blount clamps tore out at 260N whereas the hooked plate withstood forces more than 1840N. Little changes in detail led to higher maximum stress rates like locking devices for wires. Forces applied to the same materials in 45° hip flexion reduced the maximum stress rates to approximately half of the values measured in hip extension. The hooked plate revealed the highest maximum stress rate of all tested osteosynthesis materials. Although problems might occur in distal fixation in femora with total hip endoprosthesis.
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